JJ'!	*»ni»E TO CALCUTTA.
to** tii^oj,* «i tiio Knplish Church will find themselves
flflromi"!, ui'A priests of tho English rite will, as at the
<Jm*k I'hufi'h, In* hnuourfd with seats in the chancel.
TV truthtiHiis of rho Armenian Church are followed
iii <i • M^-rv.ifivij >pirit. The music of the Armenian
Linw Lt* !yi't»i»rly been carefully studied by Miss
Api'jir, wW' two volumes on the subject are sob well
khiwi, t^litur^Ml h"holare. The Church is very well
pn».v.*nvd. a lid its arrangements will be of great interest
to -ill €uclL<h Chiin'hmeii who care to acquaint them-
*;lv** with the prat-tiros of an ancient Christian Church
which has always been in closest sympathy with their own.
The Armenian National Church recognises the juris-
diction of rlw Patriarch of Edchmiatzin, under whom a
BUho}» of India, rules from Ispahan a diocese, including
all India and the Far East. The idea is commonly
accepted that the Armenian Church is committed to the
kwsy of Eutyches, but as a matter of fact every
Armenian candidate for the priesthood is compelled in
«xpre& terms to anathematise that heresy.
From remotest rimes the Armenians found their way
into India, and established their peaceful commercial
t'omrnunitie* under Hindu Kings, Mogul Viceroys, and
European Companies. In 1562 they built a Church at
Agra, where traces of their sojourning are evident in
the inscriptions in the Old Cemetery. They were wel-
comed at Calcutta by Charnock. On June 22nd, 1688,
they received charters of protection from the East India
Company
Having visited the oldest Calcutta churches, we will ntfw
find oar way back to Chowringhi, taking mental notes
of the more important localities through which we pass*
On reaching the corner of Dalhousie Square, where stands
St. Andrew's Kirk, we look over what used to be
known as Tank Place. St. Andrew's, as we have said
covers the site of the Old Court House. To our left
nms Bow Baz&r and Lall Baz&r Streets in continuation
up to Sealdah, where now is the terminus of the Eastern
Bengal State Railway. In the map which Apjohn drew in
17»1 to show the.territory of Calcutta at the time of Suraj-
od-Dauk's attack, this long line is called " the avenue

